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Pepsin ic FrcD Attend Shirt Sale

I U SU RGEd TS WAR

FIERCELY - BUT

WITHOUT RESULT

Attend Sills Ssle

33c - 69cPar mare years probably than the
"T f the person reading this, Dr.

. B. Caldwell, of Montieello. I1L.
practiced medicine, and the one

that forced itself on his mind
the argent need of the human

or something that would sden- -
y regulate the digestive or--

e stomach, liver and boweu.
llpsns yean of study dsvslopsd Dw.

IQuawalra SyruD Pepsin, now raoocnized
Pf Vy MLttonal safeguard of hsslth In
I mOm o rood American homes. For

dify nars It has been saining friends,Utfjtoiar. as It always bas been, the
finest tesattve tonic for women, children

As the Russian Generals Wrote
"It Was a Sad But Glorious

Day" for the Outlawed
Statesmen.

WHIPPED BY ALDRICH

IN A LEAD SKIRMISH

ana aid folks, tor tnese especially need a
amatkL safe laxative tonic that is sure in
results and does not (ripe.

It M Dasse tne doctor nas waicnea its
toA work for all these years and believes

They're all this season's latest and newest styles not an old one in the
lot There are 101 in the assortment Some have just been received, but
that does not matter. It's time to wind up the business.

Regular Prices $15 to 340, Now 09.98 to 832

a the merit of his remedy that he offers
a send a free trial bottle at his own ex- -

anyone who writes him. Tou
nply to send your name and ad-C- m

the strenrth of what these
teste trial bottles have done and thou-Nsda- do

nave been riven away Dr. Cald

Beveridge Is Routed at the
Head of the Insurgents So

The Metal Barons Get the
Desired Protection.

'Wall's Syrup Pepsin is today more widely
used than any other American remedy for

tcdnetlpatton, liver trouble, flatulency,
ppfllousuesa, Indigestion, sour stomach,
Ndysplipsia, heartburn and similar diso-
rders of the stomach, liver and bowels.

can be obtained of any drurglst at
(Cf cents and $1 a bottle, and a bottle will
tae you a hundred times the amount of
lsod It costs you.
. people like Mrs. M. I Graves. US Oak-wo- od

ave., Toledo, O.. G. B. Houseton.
Xeeslmer. Ala., William Redd. Goodman,
Miss., once sent for a free test bottle and
row have their entire family using; it as

'Vised ed.

12 Junior Suits
32 INCH COATS, FULL FLARE SKIRTS

ALL SHADES, 14 TO 18 YEARS

See the $12.50 Suits at..... .$ 9.98
See the $15.00 Suits at $12.00
See the $17.50 Suits at.. ...$14.00
See the $20.00 Suits at..: .$16.00
Remember they are new.

IL C Haocmeler Co.

89 Ladies9 Suits
35 INCH COATS, FULL FLARE SKIRTS

- ALL SHADES, ALL SIZES

See the $15.00 Suits at .......$ 9.98
See the $20.00 Suits at.. .$16.00
See the $30.00 Surts at $24.00
See the $40.00 Suits at. ....-...$32.0-

0

Remember they are new.

H. C. Hnsemeier Co.

If there Is anything; about
your ailment that you don't
understand, or if you want
any medical advice, write
to the doctor, and he will
answer you fully. There is
no charge for this service.
The address Is Dr. W. B.
Caldwell, tot Caldwell bid-- .,

Montieello, HL

PROVIDENCE HAS

MURDER MYSTERY

eassssBsssjsBsss)

Body of a Young Woman Was
' Found Today in an Old

- Hebrew Cemetery.

SUCCUMBSVAUTHE THEATER
who do so much to alleviate the suf-

fering of the poor.
Tomorrow morning the sale of re-

served seats will open at the rooms
of the Starr Piano Co. and the sale
should be a large one. .

Thursday night, at 7:30, weather
permitting, the illuminated trolley pa-
rade will take place. The City band
will furnish the music for the parade.

ASDESTOS ROOFIT0G
The "Cheapest Per Year" HccIIza

Keystone Hair Insulator.
Dallders Use In Sound Decesln3.

THEATRICAL CALENDAR.

NEW PHILLIPS.
All Week High Clas Vaudeville.

Prominent Priest and Lectur-

er Dies in Dubuque, la.,
Hospital. Straetaral Insolation. Cold Si"WAS STRANGLED TO DEATH

H. W. Jonns-LlcnviX- ls Co.GENNETT THEATRE.
Week of May 10. Cook Stock Co. A WOMAN SENTENCED WELL LIKED IN RICHMOND C P. NORTH, Bcs General Delivery.--A eorsl will orlna me."WOMAN WA8 DIVORCED AND, IT

' WAS UNDERSTOOD, WAS ABOUT

TO BE MARRIED AGAIN NO AR- -

RESTS MADE YET. Mrs. Abbie Cross of Warren,
0., Guilty of Attempted

Poisonfng.

Dubuque, la., May 11. The Rev.
Father Laurence J. .Vaughan, a Cath-

olic priest, widely known as a lectur-
er and playwright, died in a, hospital
here.

In one of Father Vaughan's plays,
which toured the country last season,
the mass was reproduced.

Father Vaughan had established In
Janesville, Wis., a school for training
devout Catholics for public speaking.

WAS SHE MERELY A TOOL?

Washington, May 11. "Yesterday
was another sad but glorious day," for
the Republican senatorial insurgents
and their democratic allies.'

Fast and furious they fought all day
under the' leadership of Albert Jere-

miah Beveridge, of Indiana, and Albert
Baird Cummins, of Iowa.

Repeatedly, likewise vailiantly, they
charged the republican regulars who
were under the command of Nelson
Wilmarth Aldrich since this will
rank as one of the greatest conflicts
of the tariff war of 1009, the heroes'
names are given In full, as is the cus-
tom in writing the history of all nota-
ble engagements but every onslaught
was successfully repulsed.

Cohesive Power.
" The cohesive power of local self-intere- st

a pessimistic legislator once
called it "cohesive power of public
plunder" by which Commander-in-Chie- f

Aldrich is holding together his
compact organization, was the deter-
mining factor in the result.

The lead bullion schedule was the
bone of contention, and wool stood by
lead, so did coal and oil, and hides, and
lumber and iron ore, and pottery, and
silk and cotton, and all the other arti-
cles of commerce which are the ob-

jects of the tender solicitude of the
regulars. ,

The Postponed Stunt.
The engagement was the one which

actually was billed for last Saturday,
but did not come off. The patriotic
folks in the Ohio Valley probably
would have to employ artificial stimu-
lants to get ; excited over the lead
schedules, but to the people controll-
ing the Jead mines In Idaho, Utah,
Missouri and Colorado, and, perhaps
to the miners employed there in, they
are of 'considerable importance, just as
the wool schedules are of paramount
interest to the sheep raisers of Ohio.
The Metals Trust, d, is also ex-

tremely solicitous.
The Dingley duty on lead bullion is

2 cents a pound. The house reduced
it to 2Vz cents. The senate committee
on Finance restored it to 2 cents.

"Insurgent" Cummins offered an
amendment fixing it at 1 cents, a re-
duction of y3 cent. He contended that
the "trust" needed, no more protec-
tion. The regulars defeated this
amendment by a vote of 44 to 35. Then
Beveridge proposed to make it 2 cents
and his amendment also was lost, 43
to 37 being the vote. Thereupon, up-
on motion of Aldrich the 2 cents du-

ty was adopted.
Second Triumph.' It was Aldrich's second triumph over

the insurgents in less than a week, his
first being when the orange mineral
duty was assailed. The high tariff
chieftainVas so happy he wanted to
turn a few handsprings or kick at the
ceiling, which is not to be wondered
at. -

The vote yesterday afternoon pos-
sessed a significance which should not
be underestimated. ' It means that
Aldrich has the republican insurgents
beaten, that bis organization is riveted
together so tightly it will be impossi-
ble to disrupt it without use of dyna-
mite or some other powerful and dan-
gerous explosive. The vote last
Wednesday on orange mineral, a by-

product of lead ore 41 to 35 indicat-
ed this, but the outcome of yester-
day's fight emphasised it.

I cm celled away en special clreturn torleave Satajrcay.lliay CUi. wVm
wedsour final spring business In about a

Providence, R. I., May 11. Brutal-

ly beaten and choked to death, the
body of Laura E. Register, daughter
of , a respected citizen, was found in

AH old Hebrew cemetery, on the out
skirts of the city this mornlnR. The
victim's clothing was torn to shreds,
and besmeared with blood, which evi-

denced the girl's desperate struggle
for honor and life. The prints of a
man's thumb and fingers was plainly
Visible on the throat, indicating final
strangulation. The body was discov-
ered by a man driving through the
cemetery with a cart of ice.

Mrs. Register was thirty-tw- o years
old and divorced from her husband.

is understood she was about to
marry again.

or ten days. Representative -

Ashjian Bros. Bug Co.
Indianapolis lud.

Father Vaughan has delivered sev-
eral lectures in this city, both at the
coliseum, Gennett theater and the
Chautauqua assemblies. He has al-

ways been popular with Richmond
audiences and the announcement of
his coming to the city, assured the
promoters a packed house. This win-
ter one of his plays was presented
to a good sized audience at the Gen-
nett theater.

Central Hotel. Tel.

Warren, Ohio, May 11. Judge Wil-kin- s,

in sentencing Mrs. Abbie Cross to
the penitentiary for. two years on her
plea of guilty to a charge of attempted
poisoning, declared a belief that anoth-
er than she instigated an attempt to
remove Mrs. Ida J. Maynard, wife of
Alonzo Mayna. d.

Mrs. Cross has been in jail since the
middle of January, a day after she had
visited Mrs. Maynard, wife of the man
who once eloped from Jamestown. N.
Y., with Mrs. Cross, and who only a
few months before had affected a rec-
onciliation with his wife. She left a
jar of milk, a drink from which made
Mrs. , Maynard sick. Arsenic was
found in the milk. It is alleged Mrs.
Cross sought to remove the obstacle to
her plan to recapture Maynard's

TTTir? n r? nrr?rnr!n r?NOTICE
TOShe Haw leng do yon think, d

we shall have to be engaged? He I
have enough money left to laet for six
months.

Cook Stock Co.
A special feature of all the plays

given by the Carl W. Cook Stock Co.
at the Oennett theater this week will
be the attention to detail at all times.
Believing that it is the little things
that develop the greater things, the
management of the company has spar-
ed no effort or expense to have their
productions complete in every way,
even to the most minute detail. A vis-

it tc.. the, theater during their engage-
ment will convince the most skepticle
that it is possible to give first class
performances at small prices of ad-
mission.

The New Players.
The Clayton Drew players were all

that was predicted for them.. Their
playlet is based upon the murder of
Caesar by Brutus and Cassius and is
a burlesaue upon the coming of Cae-
sar's ghost to haunt Brutus for his
horrible deed. Instead of carrying the
story throughout in the serious vein
the leading man puts humor of the
rarest sore into his lines, moderizing
the lines, and the house is in a con-
tinuous uproar while the playlet is
on. There are many provincialisms
and localisms worked and woven in
and the burlesque is carried out ad-

mirably.
You can swear on oath and bet your

last cent that the Bannon Troupe of
jugglers is the best company of its
kind on the road. One thing that will
amuse you is the way those men
throw their Indian clubs at each other
without injury and a real sham-battl- e

takes place which is very pleasing to
the audience.

Miss Caroline Pulliam has a voice
that is as rare as a rose, on the Sa-

hara, She is a charming young lady,
too. and this adds to the great hit she
makes.

At the Arcade.
Tuesday, "Chinatown Slavery."
Strange as it may seem to the aver-

age citizen of these enlightened times,
slavery still exists, and a traffic in
human beings is carried on today, in
open defiance of our laws.

True the perpetrators are heathens,
and never have, nor will they ever
acknowledge the laws of the govern-
ment under which they gain their live-
lihood. How our laws are thus open-
ly defied is clearly set forth in this

PHILLIPS THEATRE

TO HOLOJLECTIOII

Trustees and Directors of the
Y. M. C. A. to Be Se-

lected May 18.

OLD OFFICERS ENGAGED

Deaf, or partially deaf people are requested
to call, investigate and make a FrCO'

Trial of the Stolz Electrophone at
our store-- Free Booklet and hundred!

of references for all who calL

CALL AT OUR STGSE" J -

NUMBER "15,000."
"No. 15.000" was written on a com-

plaint filed in circuit court this morn-
ing. Case No. 14.000 was, filed Jan,
5, 1906. The docket has been three
years and five months acquiring 1,000
cases. The case filed today is .a suit
for partition of real estate. No. 14,000
was a divorce action.

Tctssa;. Bay 11. cr fft&sisy. Csy 11.

CEIAS. EANEK on810 Mala Street

VAUDEVILLE.
Half Week, May 10

FIRST THREE DAYS

"When Rome Cowls"

7 OTHER DIG ACTS 7
Admission 10 cents to all parts of

the house.
Entire change of program Monday

and Thursdays.

SUIT IS FILED.

Suit. Was filed today in the Wayne
circuit court by- - Autla I Ward vs.
Florence Webster et al for partition
of real estate.

The annual election of the board of
trustees . and directors of the Young
Men's Christian association will be
held May 18, at the association build-
ing. This will be the second annual
election and all active members of the
association are invited to attend the
meeting. A nominating committee,
including Arthur L. Smith, Dr. Bram-Icam- p

and Richard Sedgwick, has been
appointed to prepare tickets for trus-
tees and directors.

The present officers of the associa-
tion, including George I Goodwin, sec-

retary; Orville Branson, secretary of
the boys' department; and R. J. Hor-to- n,

physical director, have been
for another year. They will

also make their annual reports as will
the treasurer of the association.

Harry C
HURSTS ARE HAPPY.

--TONIGHT-
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hurst of New Ccrl W. Cco!i Stockpicture story of an instance of slav

ery, recently unearthed by the efforts
of a Presbyterian minister.

Castle are the parents of a baby boy,
born last week. Mr. and Mrs. Hurst
formerly resided here, Mr. Hurst be-

ing employed as an operator at the
The picture is rich in the life of the

Chinese in underground San Francis "Was Slue to Mamm
PRICES: 10 and 20 Daily Matinees 10 eta. Seats an sals at
Office After 10 am.

Western Union company's office. He
was transferred to New Castle from
here.

THE ANSWER
Aside from that same black

or grey suit, what has a man
to wear when he wants to
dress up?

A Shirt is the answer. And
for one-fifteen- th the cost of a
suit we can make a shirt.
Think it over.

Butter and Bacon.
Taa BesuMtt boys enjoyed camping.

Their, people were glad to have them
outdoors, bat were sadly pmssled to
know how three boys managed to eat
each amasing qnaatitles of butter
much mora, ladeed. than tha entire
Bennett family consumed at home.
At the first opportunity pnssled Mrs.
Bennett inquired into the matter.

"Boys," asked she, "how in the world
CM yen manage to nas six pounds of
Barter on only four loaves of bread r

It's tha cooking,' explained Frank.
It takes each a heap of butter to fry
2ha bacon." Lrppincott's Magazine.

COMSHJTvT sSnvS IMS
ARGUMENT HEARD.

Argument on a demurrer in the case
of the Krell Piano company vs the
Auto Grand Piano company was heard
In circuit court this morning. Reuben
Conner of Connersville, represented
the defense and T. J. Study of this city
the plaintiff. The suit involves a con-
tract between the two companies. The
court intimated he would overrule the
demurrer.

IPIHIOEMX S1HDIRT CO

co. Its a thriller from start to finish,
the scene in the river running beneath
the opium den being especially fine.
A Joss house is reproduced in every
detail, even to the heathen worship-
ers and their Idol. Taken as a whole
thepicture is one of the classiest of
the year.

For those who like to laugh there
will be a side tickler called The Ad-
ventures of a Keg, that will bring the
tears of joy everytime.

Mln Dreamland."
The big presentation of the delight-

ful fairy spectacle. In Dreamland,"
which. Is to be given at the Coliseum
Friday night and Saturday afternoon,
for , the benefit of. the Penny club,
gives every promise of being a great
success. The large number of tick-
ets already sold warrants the belief
that the Coliseum will be filled to Its
capacity. .

That the pupils of the schools may
be able to see the play, a price of
fifteen cents has been made for them
for the matinee and every boy and
girl In town should witness the per-
formance.

The Penny club is ' working with
great seal and enthusiasm to make
the affair a success and we have no
more ; deserving charity in our city
than this band of unaelfiah.-wome- n.

A Rlaiateis In tbz Cesl
Tcsefcl Uzslzl Ldy CS3! Uziy lvizZzd

BENEFIT OF THE FEWIW CLtUB
IShenniiniatis: of the most painful and obsti-an- te

forms can be quickly
relieved and eventuallv eradi

cated wtta tuuuuu s nn&vaAiiu tUKfi. JLct us send

I STAND PAT
On this proposition that H AISLEVS PINGREE-MAD- E

Oxford for both Men and Women FIT bet-
ter than ether.' If you have never worn a pair of
Haleley Pingree-mad- e low shoes yon have misaed
real foot-eaa- a. Ask for Haislsy Pingrsa-mad- s nsxt
time; you'll bs glad you did. Thsy coat no mora,
but arc better.

yon tha testimony of former rheumatic cripples who have been Prices 23c tZc end CCs
Sycssiajl arlcas) aa fapUs ad ScSMaaav KSbCSbbsjc CatSy. tSK

completely restored to ncanu ana eoauort Dy

Creeper's Ebenmatic Cure
FMLUrS MMfC CBX. WARM. PA.

For islat5Sca bsttlsb - Frcccan F. Dablcy, 020 I-Id-n

wuiimn.sshsa jPolldion Uant Ads-C- ent . a . Vcid


